Connecting companies with (almost) anything.
Let's discover if we connect.
ICT expert in business integration. Helps companies to connect
applications and partners.
We think Cloud, SaaS, Mobile, IoT, Big Data: the future lies within.
You can help companies to be on the edge of technology and go full
force ahead. Want to make a difference?

About Codit

<
+100 project
implementations
realized since 2000

+59 employees in
Belgium, France
and Portugal

100%
Microsoft certified

You will work on
business integration
projects at
international
companies

Your career
above all, you work
with people

average age is
under 29

analyse and implement
business critical solutions
for customer
you give and get flexibility

technology development

variation: different customers,
different cultures, different
projects, different goals,
different challenges

you have a great
responsibility as a
consultant, but you
are never alone

*not necessarily in this order

A day at work*
50% technology
development

20% analysis

29

15% sharing
thoughts with
customers and
colleagues

10% building arguments
and convincing
customers to make the
right decision

5% training and
personal development
(9 days personal
training budget)

You

You have a bachelor
or master degree in IT
+1 if you know something about
BizTalk, Azure, Microsoft, B2B,
EAI, SOA, ESB…

You know something about:
XML, XSLT, XSD, .Net, C#, Web
Services, WCF, SQL Server

You love developing and
interacting with people

You like the idea of helping
companies make a difference
through technology.

You have a passion for technology

What others say about you
has a sense of personal ownership for your work
acts responsible
has an analytical mind and loves to solve problems
communicates well
likes taking initiative

The offer
join a young team
that likes to learn
and share

remain on the edge
of technology

become a Microsoft
Certified Technology
Specialist

personal training
budget

inspirational
Funteam, cafe
and <Esc> room

working tools such as
mobile and laptop

DKV health
insurance

company car

Salary Bonus plan

Want to know more?
Scan the
QR code
or visit codit.eu/jobs

Want to join us?
Apply via jobs@codit.eu

